Technology Resources

tech.msu.edu.

MSU Information
- StuInfo (stuinfo.msu.edu)
- Degree Navigator (degnav.msu.edu)
- Office of the Registrar (reg.msu.edu)
- Technology Guidelines and Policies (tech.msu.edu/about/guidelines-policies)

MSU NetID and Password (netid.msu.edu)
Your MSU NetID and password provide access to MSU’s technology resources, including email, online storage, and your MSU wired and wireless network connections.

Getting connected
Register your computer and mobile devices for wired and wireless Internet at dhcp.msu.edu when you move to campus.

Technology Services
- Email (spartanmail.msu.edu)
- Wireless (tech.msu.edu/wireless)
- Computer labs (tech.msu.edu/computerlabs)
- Printing (print.msu.edu)
- Technology Help and Support (tech.msu.edu/support)
- MSU Computer Store - Help and Repair (cstore.msu.edu)

Get familiar with SecureIT
Keep your computer and your personal information safe.

1. Create strong passwords (eight or more characters) and don’t share them.
2. Don’t respond to phishing emails asking for your password and account information.
3. Don’t share copyrighted files illegally online.

More at secureit.msu.edu/safe-computing.

@TechAtMSU
How do I get there?
MSU Computer Store - Help & Repair
Computer Center, Room 110
450 Auditorium Road, 1st Floor
M-F, 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Directions to Computer Store from Kellogg Center and Brody
(219 S. Harrison Road)
- South on Harrison from Kellogg
- Left (East) on West Shaw Lane
- Left (North) at Farm Lane
- Left (West) on Auditorium
- Follow Auditorium Drive as it turns right (North)
- Park on left between Administration Building and Computer Center

Directions from South Neighborhood
(Case: 842 Chestnut Road) (Wonders: 891 Birch Rd)
- North towards Shaw
- Right (East) on West Shaw Lane
- Left (North) at Farm Lane
- Left (West) on Auditorium
- Follow Auditorium Drive as it turns right (North)
- Park on left between Administration Building and Computer Center